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When You Bay f t e m e a f ,
WHY NOT BUY THE 
BEST FOR THE PRICE
We flave It  fo r  fle a  & Boys
Wright's Genuine Health Underwear, fleece lined, strictly all-wool, fleece guaran- 
, teed not to rub off, Non-irritable, at $x.oo per garment.
AU-Wool Ribbed Underwear, in medium weight at $1,00 per garment.
Browp ftfixed Fleece Lined Underwear a t 50c per garment.
Blue Fleeced Lined Underwear at 50c per garment, *
W inter W eight Tan Balbriggan at. 50c per garment. ' , '
Boys* Brown Mixed Fleece Lined Underwear at 25c per garment.
Boys Blue and W hite Striped Balbriggan at 25c per garinent, 
v Sizes—*Shirts: 27 to 44; Drawers 26 to 44, 5 : • „ ! . j
New Fall W hite and Fancy Monarch Shirts. . . .  *
1. c . D a v i s ,
TAILOR HATTER
. ' A N D  - '
FURNISHER
May Drop in the Lap . of 
Albert Nisbet.'
HIS KlNSflAN’S CHOICE
. a ,
Character and Partial Blindness Factors 
,, irt SelecUort,—Sti'ange^yfe ,
. , Happening.,
- ' V* f * % • ' •• * 1 *
Albert Niebet, of 2706 Went Mmp 
street, believes he has inherited a* fqt-> 
tups \ot $500,900. Bis pftopusy, 
3;&ps7!&,Fhrker,1sjust as confident 
atilTthe two have been/- working se-
- firefly since the Knights Templars’ 
Udncisve,'
,,\The fortune js ip fend; fin^f houses 
ami money.. A part of it is located 
in’South Carolina., The prospective 
fortune'cofne from a distant relative,
’ a bachelor, who died without intimate 
friends or near 'kin. " >tfe inafle-bfisbet 
. his heir, but failed t<r give bis address 
• in the will. ’ ■
- Nisbet’is twenty-three years*of age 
aiid lives with his ..mother nad three 
sisters. .His father died eleven years
" >, ..
The yoting man has done his best to 
ayoid publicity, fearing ifc night hurt, 
his.chances of inheriting the estate. 
Be was very reserved about the story 
' but to several of his friends ' he; was 
not bo reticent;'and this is the account 
gjrefi by them: :
The rich bachelor relative wfte not; 
closely connected to Nisbet. Ho ani 
Nisbef’s lather were cousins, Nisbet 
expected to inherit nothing from liim 
Tn fact did hot know the bachelor 
lelati.ve existed,
The first time he heard of hirn uraa 
■ about two months ago, whan, be re­
ceived a letter stating that 1 it would 
be to his. interest to pfove that he Was 
Vrelative of the man who had died in 
tile South. The lette* gave the name 
of the dead man, but Nisbet is guard* 
lug his'secret zealously and has re­
fused to tell anyone. *
Nisbet, at first paid no attention to 
, the letter. Be taugh t thattheWriter 
was a schemer ana that the next let­
ter would ask him to remit. Two or- 
three weeks passed and Nisbet forgot 
the incident. , .
One day during the conclave the 
writer, who was a Knight Templar, 
eaHed upon hiib and again asked, him 
to prove his relationship. H e said 
that he was the trtSte& of the estate. 
Nisbet immediately consulted Mr, 
Barker and the two went to work.
When the old bachelor'realized that 
he conid not live muck ‘longer he be* 
to look around for some one to 
whom be could leave hie money. I t  
»' .that there are many others who 
ate just as closely related as the LoUiS* 
ville young fnan amt the choice 
promised to be a difficult one for the 
waft with the big fortune. He sent 
WRn to find out'the condition of each, 
lift learned that Nisbet was almost 
Wind, He also learned that he was 
yomigpnf excellent habits and he de* 
sided thatiie would look no further.
Nrablt is sensitive. Ltet night he 
laid;
“If there.ia otve thing that I  do not
- Want you,jo say it is that I  am poor,, 
blind and poverty stricken,*
$nt it seems that the old bachelor 
**? not explicit enough In making his 
While the friend# of Nlabet say 
ibat he named; him as bis heir it did 
hot give h!s address and considerable 
dffifculty was found In locating him. 
How the trustee found him It * my#- 
tory, but it  is one that le giving Ni«* 
betasd his.’attornwy Httlo ooacerh-  ^
®he estate k  estimated at over 
Where the will wm probated or 
^ho the Eastern trustee T«, Neebit trltt 
. ietl ay one,
Nisbet fa regarded m  a mod#! young 
ftxn by his neighbors ami ft « m*tet 
W of the TVeutytlxth and Market 
t^eeW Baptist ■ chwre^, - -  IiotrW %  
ikwrtersloutuat, , j , ¥
A Wonderful Machine.
■ , following the idea of Thomas Ca- 
dtigau of this city, the O, S. Kelly 
company hgs perfected an invention 
which is designed to revolutionize the 
present, process of making paper. 
The- machine is now in operation at 
Cedarville and is turning out 4 tops 
of the'finished product,, every day. 
By ail ingenious method, the material 
never \stops-iftcv.it leaves the stock 
room ,unt.J it potties over athe. rolls 
ready tor the market. The machine 
was made iu the O. S. Kelly shops in 
tins city and will sell at not leas than 
810,000. I f  is ' o f such recognized 
merit that it is not- deputed advisable 
to manufacture it in connection with 
any ..other article of manufacture' and 
i t  is altogether possible that a big com­
pany- wilbhe.organized for the special 
purpose of carrying forward, the man 
ufacture of what i& believed.to be a 
machine which, will entirely revolu­
tionize the process of making "paper. 
The machine1 ha# been finished and in 
operation fop,- some time'with a. View 
to.making, such improvements as can 
only he .suggested by haying it-in act­
ual operation.' ThU only obstacle in, 
the way of the organization of a com­
pany to make it is the present lack of 
-information as ' to' the horse’' power 
Heeded to operate in,comparison with 
the power needed to operate other ap 
pliaucea of the same capacity/ "To 
date therafias.never been a .machine 
vhicb da capable unmaking paper pulp 
ready for the rollers by acontinuous 
process. This machine takes the rags, 
straw, paper or wood, such os the case 
may be, the Same being fed in at obe 
end apd without stopping in its pro- 
cess* of reduction -come# out at the 
other rftady to'enter the rolls of the 
paper - machine proper. By itB use 
the raw materiel could be fed into one' 
end of the machine and a newspaper 
printed direct from|the other if it were 
deemed advisable to undertake the ex­
periment jusf as an illustration. The. 
patentrare all held in this city and 
great things are predicted Tor the’ in­
vention;.. i  There, is but one machine 
of the kind in. the wOrjd.—Springfield
Sup, ~ (
, .... . ■
v Public Sale.
As we are overstocked, we will offer 
at public sale at our residence, two 
miles southeast of, Cedarville, on the 
Turnbull road, Tuesday, Oct, 29, at 
1 p, m. (sun time), 2 head of horses, 
consisting of -one draft mare, doming 
five, broke to work, and one yearling 
draft colt; 5 head of cattle, consisting 
of 1 black polled milch cow and 4 
polled steer calves; 42 bead of hogs, 
consisting of 33 feeding shonts, 1 
sow and 3 pigs; 45 head of merino 
sheep, consisting of 26 ewe# and 20 
lambs; ten tons of timothy bay in 
barn. Terms; All sums of $5 and 
under, cash; on all sum# over 15 & 
credit of 6.mouths will be given, pur­
chaser giving bankable note with two 
approved Securities* Lunch at 12; 
O’clock. TtfWTBWjT. & Cl/ilMANS. 
S. T. Baker, Auctioneer; >
\Y  L. Clemaus, clerk.
—A, hew remedy for hiliousnew Ik 
now on Sale at G, M. Bidgway's drug 
store, I t  la nailed Chamberlain’s Stom­
ach and Liver Tablets. I t  give# quick 
relief and will prevent the attack if 
given as soon as the first indication of 
tlte disease appears, Price, 26 cents 
peflmx. Sample# free,
The Leading 
■ Pall Style Hats.
*rp
*
Annual AnAOHftcsment of CedorvlHc
Lecture
Course
Cfdftago €tf« Club, flWtebek 
Hon* Waitate Bruce, Nov. da* 
Hen* John B, Gordon, »#«* ***
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I Asshowu by us are correct to 
/ ' - the minute. <
$2.00
$3,00
SHOWING Of3 SEASONABLE
You’re right in coming to us for the
g ®
- i '-1 • ( ' * i," , ; j v '
JFor there is no such style and good tailoring seen in any , 
other store., \VF-OFFER the choice of 501) pure 
. ' Wool Men’s Overcoats tomorrow* at only
M". %: L '
:'WE- ABE SELLING Men’s long cut Oxford gray Over­
coats—-the swell new style, also medium lengths of all 
wool fabrics—coats you ' can’t ‘ see anywhere under 
' 812.00, for ohiy
$10
• HUNDBED ARE BUYING our swell all wool long and 
modium length Gver^onts'—of Oxford grays, black 
Vicunas, oVerplaid Ghcviots nnd hnndsoine ICerseys,
$15.00
Not a  Tailor in Springfield van Equal Our Special Made 
Fine Overcoats, they can’t equal them for style, fit or 
tailoring, and yet their prices are double ours, at
$16.00, $16.50, $18.00
.■■■■#
A’ GOOD BARGAIN IN TltOUSEnS—The good lit* 
r ting stylish makes—every pair bearing our guarantee
$3.00
V
FASHIONS AND FABRICS
W ill impress you strongly with the illimitable characteristics which always distinguish clothes' that KREDEL & ALEXANDER 
. sell.- There , is an individuality about them which the most critical dresser will recognize and appreciate. ,■ Meriteroiis . “
e Merchandise is the keynote of our suceess, and it is advantageous to you in seeing the suberb
iinia ''stock before making‘.your purchases.^ ‘
\
T H E  IMMENSE STOCK OF
I
Includes a dozen, different styles of good serviceable stylish 
lines at ' .
We have a special liUe-of All-Wool Suite in single and 
. double breasted, including black Clays and i blue 
Sergesj, Thibeta and fancy Gassimeres, for .
.o o
A SPECIAL LINE of. very stylish pure wool .Serges, 
nobby Scotch hnd blue and black Thibeta made to 
retail for $15.00. will be found here tomorrow for
$ 13.50
A GREAT ASSORTMENT—Style after style-all the 
new nobby Suitings out for fall and winter, and the 
tailoring as good as any your merchant tailor would 
make for $25.00 to 830,00, can he seen here for
$ 15.00
THE VERY BEST IHING MONEY GAN BUY ■ 
are thp men’s handsome suits—in the beautiful 
Worsted, Thibete, Vicunas, Scotches and Clay Diag­
onals, at
$R.OO *>■ $ 20.00
t s i s t Clw Greatest stock of Bovs' M M g  in Olfio.
^lre Are Selling the good wearing Knee Bants 
Suits, age 3 to 10 .years, worth $2.69, “lor 
only,.^...................   ,,*.$1,98
We Are Selling pure wool Knee- Bants Suits
' in Sailor, Vestee, the Manly and 2-Biece 
Double Breasted styles, reguter $3.00 values 
for..................       $2,60
We Are Selling the nobby 2 and 3-Piece Suits 
the double knee and sent/ as good as any 
$5,00 suit in Ohio, for,...... ..........,,*.,.$3,93
1,000 Fine Novelty Suite for boys 3 .to 16 
year, the best ever put on sale, for,',.,.$5,00
. * ”,
Reefers—to fit lwys 3 (ojOJyciirs, in dark blue, 
sale tomorrow.................................... ..$1,67
Hredel #  Jflexander
MtalA Si' near Limestone
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Top Coats and Reefers to fit boys 3 to 16 years, 
of excellent fabrics, including Russian 
Blouse Overcoats, f o r * . $2.95
Top Goats and Reefers to fit boy# 8 to 16 year#, 
tbe new style#, ibey’rd tbe beat we aver had 
for the price, only...i,,......,...*...,...$6.00
Flannel Blouse Waists,.# fine variety*..60c up
Young Men’s* Suits—the long trouser styles,
■ 14 to 20 years, in nobby mixtures, black 
amydue.................   *..,.,....,$5,00
The Swell Tailored Suits—age 14 to 20 yftars, 
the kind usually sold for $12,50 and $15.00,
— here tomorrow*.* $1000
Men’s Uuderwear,
Gome in ami tee this increased de­
partment* do mile tbO’ space ^ of last 
year, selling reliable underwear at
$oc, 75c, $1.00, $i.go
lias built up this business.
T h ^  B i g  S h i r t  
B u s i n e s s
Done by Krcdel <fe Alexander te the 
result of telling the beat make# at
•, * , r $W Q % n&  * •
Talk About Style—you want to see our Swell 
Overcoats for young men in the Yoke- and 
Box styles, a big line at.,,...,..$5 $18,,,,.,...
money Back
Without Argument When Your 
. Purchases Are Not What 
Yon Want*
Kredel #  Alexander
* _ Mai» St* turn LlmevtdM,'
' SPRINGFIELD, ©.
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,r and medium priced hats cannot be touched lor merit, They
 ^ 81*6 WmtflpH'fil hn twain a. arewonderubarg s.
2$, 35,50c. 
■  35,- 50c
THE, HATTER,
27 B, Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
14, 1901
tat - .-vs‘  JK  *."*** f  , £p  ,'  - tu *
1 Dining Rooms 1| 1  ^ v r, ; .’H'*
Limestone street,' 1 • fan furnitHN « .
tFdOtEDI'-Jitoxve»ntae,«rlxtad '/a 
kV; MOUNTAIN TEA  1 •nly by MaStoM SMI* I C*.,  WtoTV  1 y<w w«I. Oar tnu>« - 1 ant.Mi.Meh TMkhfM , .1 f « Mat*.  Mia: 1Ifc Awpt B* XBhftl.A«fc y«mr SruxsIM. j
je B a n k
1*'^' r^feqeiYHigv our ' v‘" 
I *  % f C a l l  :
1 / ’  ^‘ '«’ tnost ’complete line of furnL <•
1. \  1-ture ever displayed in Ce- 
I ‘ r ‘ darville, '
r U c U i p t m i  Z m
1 ' .y. , c Funeral Dfr^etor. - .
I Calls promptly attended.
Kl, <c * J  ( y 1  4   ^’ ' *«  _ 5 ^ , * ■* 1  _ '■ .  ^v. < * stf trt Kt4sJ -? ,i  * u 1, . , jK>,  t> r ,,  v. fa h,I  V \.v<  ^ * rC i   X  1 /> J**#-** i/   ^B 5 /   ^** i e ’ *  ^-if i*  *  *  ***
LLE, OHIO, &1J)
Merchants and In- pited. ^ Colections 1 .remited,.
f York and Cin* ■I lowest rates. • The convenient way to&  •  \v • KERR & HASTINGS BROS,Beal Estate, Pet- leral Security. .
I, Pres., ' ,h, Vice Pres., Wildman, Cashier,
lat Market
|ve firm name, the ■ 
W. Crouse wil be 
j‘(>dnet in the meat 
it, that money [can 
mbiuedwith honest- 
iBiiesa methods is 
‘0 the public, who 
prth of their money
Ut Us Figure* With You on Your Coal Before Buying
*Kerr & Hastings Bros,
bildren^direct them 
ive them the beet
ELIVERED 
le No. 74.
PSTtlucfc of the market stock farm can ah s be found at the t Store of
aiWh-Y npMer'afltalijfrfltM f«ner*l pr*jotlUoh*r«, rbi* thi^iug-jtat smcuaUw. Xm  s*xJUl *o!tiKi mut intrlcala *ml important syniem In.t**liuntan tody.anti require the most ekiUful treatment.IY-.fl-frtixbe as tr U axpoct a blacksmith to reptir yonr \rs(ch, as a frw.l;y pht-siclau to cure Sexual complaints, tl'ohavtmadea specialty .of these diseases tor orsr 30> e ttti. Ha^tinreXtej £»«* ot tUousands o(4oilara anQ Save 1 entry JsridJty kriewn te medical science to chre them. I Kror case Is raked with * positive guarantee ot] XaCt  *" “tire-ito Pay,KLOOn *»OIPOK—Whether Inherited t>t acquired,]traied irom |Is positively cared iorevsT. The vlfa the syhtaOt no -no. danger of return, cu red by ut 3$ yean ago and no rttnrcan.
stlrsls etfain . Hundreds of cased] IS rs etun; best evidence of a I
weakness, etc., are oared br our K«er Mothculr stsetat under a posIUr* iruaraatee—M CtHE-NO f*Y. 1 Wa cum apt OttA*c* or m h Aho'cw .MMStet* (Yet, MM 1m.,Write forgsestoa blank lot I private Home Troatataat. Xvsrythlug conddsutlal, J
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
Sf*7 BUPBRIOO (iTSSKteS*. , CXMVthjkp&f Q,
K « K' K & K K A 1
89Py9HB1H|P
|th«r with ' every*
'to he found in * 
meet market.
• handles the cele* 
d Swtft Company’* 
"And courteous 
. honest treatment 
With the above. i
BSBCtAl# STOPS FOB JPAN-AMKHICAX .HlttBSS, •
The Erie Urtilrcmd Company ai* nomicfs arangements have been madef« *t»m the Pan-American Express* , , ,over the Akrou Boute (Train No, 44 had occasion to e*esomething tor Uop-.......  1 ‘ stipstioa* One botle of Dr Caldwel'sBvrhtf Pet>rifi was s1l» ■I have been
Jt’Sr OH# BOXTMC.
* ScammoU, Kans.,Nov, 19,. 1000. Pepsic .Syrup Co,Monicetln, III,Sirs;—-Atout three months ago I
m the Erie-Railroad)at stations be­tween Aferon and Mcdvilie to let of p*f*enger* holding tickets from Col- ainfiog and point* West therdf, upon application to Conductor, ,
iFreshPfshatdlc* |
there and jrou?
Bl8.
k iinside, out o 
wiMrtone St.
*E. o»p, *m
ndache?
„ Women are ataining their Sqtial- 
by with a vengance; a judge in this 
tfste bag just .compeled * woman to pay alimony.
Syup psndoing business with your firm over a year and find it like your medicine, prod table and pleasant,Phil, h. Beefier.Editor *‘Scanmioo Miner," ‘ 
Sold by C. M, Biclgway.*
. nBOWEL:
.CASTOR"! AEer Infants and Children, hinu KM Ym Hot Ump
Sears .the 
Signature of <
Brf Bowil*
o>Ijn m:
1, Ayer*,» w * 
s%$* * ’ -IWTitW** .Mitk mtT m. r*t.
von ^otwi.
Many people who u«* /»£the cure of colds say that the efect of this drug is more di%t-re*ahto than the disease, Kriuser« Cwd Cure Is pre­pared in a eonvenient ekpstde iorw, and wil our* the Most deeply seated cold,in U hpats without *nyint#rrup- tionlto business. They atw pleasant totake and jriv* you * trteh aea-
satkm while opethitog*  Sto.Sold by a M. Bldgway,
New m f^x***^  ^t.mnf eltwlMiat ,BW%» ■
Men’s leather and corduroy reversi- i»  Kee them at Bird’s. .
■ Litle Melvin MeMilaju entertained Wednesday afternoon in honor 6f hie
IBP ‘
5 -We show an immense lino of men and hoys’ fine Overcoats iu al grades. It wil pay you to give us a, look be- iore buying. We can- please, and fit you at Bird’s,
Miea May Thomas of Springfield is being entertained at the home of Mrs John Tierce. Mias Thomas wil be the guest of relatives here for three or four Weeks/  "
Entire new line of French FlannelWaigtiflgs in the newest colorings, See them at Bird’s. - .
Mrs, Samuel McColum and d.lighter, Mildred, returned from Clarksvile. Mrs McColum was caled there owing-to'the ilness of her mother.
Fur Boas or .Scarfp .from $1.05 to $5,00 each at Bird’s;
Halowe’en wil be next Thursday night and doubtless the smal boy, and some largefones too, .with the head of cabbage wil-be much in evidence.
Cow for sale Cheap. -
. . C. L, Northup.
Mrs. Mary Gilaugh ahd Mrs,f Hess spept Thursday in Springfield, the guests of Mrs, Lizzie Ryan.
New crop sorghum molasses
at Bird’s.
Monday at midnight the barn of 
jC “John Mcolough near Clifton,' burned to. the, ground.- Four horses’, one cow, 20 tons bf hay, some corn and farming implements were consumed. It is thought that the barn 1 was'set afire, ' . ' '
New buckwheat .floir, guaranteed pure, at Cooper’s.
,J. D,. Wiliamson is taking ndvantage pfthe. low rates to Bufalo, and is spending'a few days, taking iu the exposition. .
.New figs, raisins and curants ‘at , < ‘coper's.' j - 3 ^—Lewis pekermari, Go hen, Ind: “LeWit’a Litle Early Risers never bend me.double like other pilto, but do;their work thoroughly -and make me feel like a boy," Certain, thor­ough, gentle.  C. Mr Ridgway.
Mr' and Mrs. .John Cooper have- issued invitations to a number of their friends for next Thursday and Friday. - . -
—A choice line of al kinds of 'Groceries, at Gray’s. •
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kyle entertained at their lmmc last evening iu honor qf a large number of invited guests.
—-The Hawai.au Woman’s clubut Honolulu debated the question: “Isit beter to take Rocky Mountain Tea hot or cold?" Either way it:magnifies your pleasure. Ask your druggist.
©ft. P, R. Madden, Practice lim* itosl to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad-
Alen Building, Kenia, O,
Ye-lephone,—Ofice Ho. 7a, Residence Ho.
Mr, David Bradfite and daughter, Mni. F. B. Turnbul, left Thursday for Bloomington, Ind, where they wil visit relatives for a few weeks.
29, is composed of a male quartete, assisted by Miss Gray, soprano, and r. Di:Mr. xon, impersonator. 
I, O, Davis lias beenwearing a smile the past week over the arrival of a litle girl afcbisl home last Friday.
The Chicago Glee Club, October 29, Wil commence their” entertain.- rrient promptly t at 7:00, standard 
time,
Mr. Lewis, of Xenia, spent Sunday tile guest of Miss Flora Marshal
—W. T, Wesson, Gliolsonvile, V», druggist, writes: “Ydtir One Minute Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. My customers say it i i the tost remedy fi»r coughs, Colds, throat and lung troubles.” O, M. Ridgway.  *
Mr. and Mrs, John .Johnson are hoiae from their Wedding tour and expeet to go io house koeping on the farm recently vacated by Mr, Jarbes 
Holmes, ,
f A fril line of colors in Mercerized Batinw for lining ckpes and jacketsfit Bird’s,
Bay Hitchcock leaves this evening for Richmond* Ind, where he joins a hunting party which wil go to Maine.f a hhwf Mri  rite nr A
the biliard room next January,
until
A double front blue overal for 59b at Bird’s.
Hon. C. Q. Hildcbrait, of Wilmington, Gen, D, K. Watson, of Cbltimbns, and W. H, Miler, of Wilmington, wil address the citizens of this township Thursday evening, Oct, 31 at the opera house, Come but ami hear able addresses by men wel Informed'on the hath#* of the day.
A new lot of Fauey Bilks fbr ladlee’ just rterired  at
. t , ( ,i t i  J!'
.r'.'c?:: :ivil*#,
One Handsome Bedroom Set/ OneMote’s AirTight HeatingStove And One Fine Gold Watch.
• The above cuts are exact reprof 
°ductions of the, articles that we are .
going to'give away, and can be seen in our. window at'35 East Main St. 
from now until the day they are given away, January 14, 1902;
A Ticket Given With Every 25 Gent Purchase!
These articles form a grand aggregation, any one of which would make 
p^resent of which to feet proud. Come in and view these presents, and 
at the same time take a look at die   •
Men’s
THAT WE ARE SHOWING FOR FALL AND WINTER- .
Al-Wol Suits $$.50, $8, $10, $12.50 aud Upwards,
■ These are of the very ehoioaat selections, both in workmanship’* and patern of cloth.
For the young man—the neat dresser—we have the new Yoke Overcoat, neat, nobby and up-  
to-date, and just the thing for this kind of weather. Made up in Oxfords, Fancy Plaids, etc. 
Our Boys’-Department is also wel-stocked, showing careful'and prudent buying. Everything to 
keep the litle folks warm and comfortable, and remember, a ticket with every 25c purchase.
& STEIHFELS
GEO. HALLER, 
A. W, HAINES, 
H. A,.HIGGINS,
RESIDENT.PARTNERS.
35 EAST nAIN STREET, 
XENIA, OHIO.
Closes Oct, 3lst.
Chance to seePitt-American ExposiUon at, .HihallCosh .
The Pan-American", Epedtioa is 
nearing a close. Only a few days re* 
main in which to enjoy it, % After 
Tbe ChiOago* Gler- Club, -October+Ocfober 3Ht -wilHie-a thing of the
See-
J.
past. Go now and profit in pleasure 
and knowledg of the wonderful 
aceiftvements of the .Americas and 
their possibilities. The trip may be 
made at very low rates via Akron 
Route. The lowest fares yet ofered 
are in efect over those lines each 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Couch Excursion tickets sold oil those 
dates are good returldriK six days in
cluding day of sale, ample time for 
geting acquainted with the pan- 
American Exposition and inspecting 
the grandeur of Niagara Fals, Ex
cursion tickets may be obtained any 
day over the Akron Route, but. (bote 
sold Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days are especialy important to per
sons wishing to make the trip at the 
lowest fare, Find out about them by 
applying to local agents of the Akron 
Route. E. S, Keyes, Ticket Agent.
I Als
M. TAEBOX & S0N,
----FOR PRICES ON---- . :.vKinds : of,: Lumbtr, : Lath, : Shingles,■ ft. * ■ ‘
S —
1
Flwiring,
Siding,
Oiling,
Richmond Fei c “ 
Gates,
OimbiuutKin Bmps,
• , and
Extension Ladders,
Doors,
Blinds,
Bash,
Glass,
Ih.ors 
and '* 
Window 
Screens,
aHo ih b r r k spk cteh msiEH u o h k
to the city to take treatment for bis stomach trouble, The amount of-mon- ey he paid for railroad fare to get there would have bought enough of Dr. Caldwel's Byrup Pepsin to have kept him and his entire family in good health for six months, You can’t sufer from Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Headache or Stomach Troubles If you take this remedy. In 50c and
“A milion for some Tarbox fence,”
Gtaod Gfaade md Low Pxioes.
1.100 botles. Bold by C, M, Ridgway,
fck«r DP LfcTi ‘ 
List of leters remaining uncaled for in the Cedarvile postofice for tlie month ending Oct. 29, 1001,
List No. 42.
Biliugslea, H. A.Haines, Charley
T, N, TAhtiox, P. M.
“Fori three days and nights I suf­fered agony yntold from an atack of cholelk morbus brought on by eating cucumbers” says M. E, Lowther, clerk of the district court, Centervile, loWa, “I thought I should surely die, and tried wdoaea diferent medicines, but al to do purpose. 1 sent fora botle of CbpiutorJait’s Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea Remedy and three doses relieved me entirely,” This remedy is for sale hy .O. M, Ridgway, )
Political Mftoimcemont,
Wo are authorised to announce 
John McConnel as a candidate on the 
Democratic ticket for the ofice of 
Atmiton of Greene County, subject 
to the regular fefectwn to be held 
Tuesday, November 6th.
A milionaire
w and w— e show tbs lat est and nohbb»t(-styles at popular price* , ft Bim^
sraht jtwmei to* made msnyj* dyw*  ^iwslfa B:  *"srte Pr-cam Dspep^^
etito* with « 
» ,When you cannot sleep for cough­ing, it ia hardly necessary that anyone should tel yon that- yon need a fisw doses of Chi fitorkln’s Cough Rem­edy to alay the iritation of the throat, 
and make sleep peftdbhk: It is good.
For School Tofcohero,
saw wallmaj1, mat
The ImnisviUe & Nashvlie B, R. 
has just issued « most complete Wal 
Map Vf the Enited States, Mexico, 
and the West Indies, This map M 
printed in colors, mounted on Itoen, 
with rolers at top and botom ready. 
to hang on wal. Bias is $&$$ bebesr 
We wil to pleased to send” a copy 
rKam to every lector #to V0w 
name and addres to
•' akisrem '■ •
'-J
"M
1
' W -
4ip|^f»3. - Per yard, 23 inch kl wt**! wilrtiig ? Isifc lb al lfc$ new ful whm 
***’”'* Early Iaf«|^70*sc#pt1k«aWyliriP ^ Q|i|i|if»iWitSe# poiilile tljw. *#ry juverulfe prire>
Itif!*J*f1 Vrikto 49 Cjrtfl,
-300 Per y*»d* thirty | ieoes line Frtxic« flannels in large and jaaili dots ,- ~ *t stipe* *od F*e*;to«#“cta, This colection i# of marked axotletwa **«d ifa*afdfei»s*y ym have never before had the opportunity of selecting . Tswu a tlrbe:* colection, ,
for raid, very fine French faancJsip the 9wi0$n&Bf qfed 
P»w Persian sreavcs* polk* dot* a«d hair rtripre* _ We are fats**, in securing a grant- many ekolttlvostifkw in these beautiful g*jd# ai much jbelow tndayji «hnlcs*ite figure*. Iferoe of mm dMC&fc ffifes are in ,juast% and no duuljeato* being pOisible the advantage in «*dy fc-jy'sg* 
apparent,’' Regular Yalue 8fk\ ■ * ' ’
n C. Per yard, extraJne French fiannd* In rk&lj if emiastod «ik nr;^ 
■ *?” large and anmiJ'mlkdtotaand exqaMto Fenian f&beis. fhei^ roost elegance la style and tjoaliy la atained in these fabric*,. Amorta*^ are complete, fuly equaling stocks carried in large*! house* in the ^ 
Everywhere $l.w. wavin'.
This Great Storeys To Supply the WflirliTs Beat Merchandise, Most Broadly—Most Economical^ . ' .
or sp
Taffetas, Xxmisines and Peau de Soi
A.O/* l3**1 y*r^»  piweis, representing as many
*Xi?W shades, al rilk tafeta, adver-
 ^tlagp ^wrgely Is this y *l fi&u.  ■ ._
 jp&ywad, 00 p|e^'20|cW bSsfc al ajilr
X f#v taSetas, representing .every eoneelvable 
shade add -by the largest houses u/:New York City 
• M06i-\  V , ■ ‘; ' ' ; *f
per yard al silk loiurim&m white, light, 
-I Vv  blue, tan, old rose, green, pink and' yel
low. This is the most popular fabric now* for even
ing wear, and gold in al the largest stores, in the 
country at $1.00 pep yard. , • I
Aiy  ^ per yard ail silk- 2l-incb peau de soip, 
** * V al shades and black. This is the regular ,
$i*25r ipndify; 1 ' '1 ", ' "’|
>f $10$ ’ ‘ ‘ M
* Opr stock of fancy silks this season^? of, raetropol-. 
jtap- proportion, embracing everything that is rich* 
stylish and novel, such as'Persians, printed warps, 
Yaitey doupneSjrfaucy- tofietos - in endless -profusion, 
hetnstitebed tafetas' and dainty silks for evening wear, al at Wren’s wel k^own, low prices, * robrao 
lug every grade from-40b io $1.75 per yard. •  ‘5 i f  1 ’ %  > H  __ 1  X 4
Black Silks-^-The Best Makes
/ A *  per yard five pieces al silk black tafeta, 
the roost popular 600 grade. 
rtKp  per yard. W pieces 20-ineh al «lk black 
» tafeta, every yard warranted^ 90c is the
regular price, * , - .
per yard 22-inch al silk black tafeta, 
^piitUv warranted none better in Ohio at $1.25 
per yard £7 inch al silk black tafeta* 
the'regular dolar grade, 
per yard you" ean buy at oua store to
day the best yard-wide dolar tafeta in
89c85c
America.-
Yamg,-Mai
• A new make of al silk uhbreakahle taleta lining, the-nioi-t popular and useful fabric of this season’s 
creations., Our price is 39e per yard, though it i$. 
sukl alf. over the States at 59e. We are sole agents 
tor tbi department, .
Anotner_Addition to Our Extensively^  
7  Stocked Silk Department.
2? pieces 30-inch silk mul, a roost popular fabric 
for .evening w@ar. Qur colection embraces al the
and' bem- Soblnew tints in plain and -- ^-- -stitched efects. Prices 39c and 49c per yard, 
in New York City at 50c and p>e-
Velvets
We’ve provided for your wants eyery conceivable shade and. combination in plain, panne and Persian 
efects. .Today’s prices range from $1.00 to $1.50 per yard, fuly one-quarter under regular quobjr 
tidue. Qualities are superb.
Black Dress Goods
44 inch al wool hop sacking and cheviot QQ
serges, the 69c value, today.,.*....
00 inch al wool cheviot snitinge, 44 inch, granite 
cloth and Venetians, excelent blocks, fiA* 
Value 75c, today Writ «  +
2$ inch al wool French ihronel, fast black, the 
proper weight tor, waists, suitable for pres- fcft* 
ent wear, startling value 75c, today.,., ‘wwW 
50 inch nil wool English serge cheviots and granite 
suitings, rich glossy blacks, popular lab* hff* 
tics/or tailored suits, value $1.00, today. • SrSi 
54 inch French broadcloth?, roousseliue fini-li.
• -French Venetians, thihets, camels hair, pebble jaiul 
English twiled suitings; al these fabrics ore a
vefy lustrous black, steampd shrunk and are roost 
desirable for suits, jackets and eepa- 
rate skirts, value $1.25 and $1,39,.
56 inch al wool heavy weight lailor suitings, the 
correct weaves arid finish for a swel, up-to^late 
tailored suit, extraordinary value at (h* 'fij* 
' $1.98, to-day
56 inch al wool panne finish vicuna' cloth, very 
handsome black and exquisitely finished fabrics for 
an elegant street costume, exwa value l"9i5
at. $2.50, to l a y .,...... wMm /•©
Colored jpr^ss. Goods
40 inch camel’s hair novelty suitings,two toned 
efects, good value at’fidc A yard, t«(!)ty.„,'WwV 
46 inch  Zibiline plaids in special color com
binations for and winter we^r, would be CA- 
extraordinary value at$LO0ayd, today. »wC 
50 inch shrunk and sponged al wool cheviots; this 
cloth tor wearing qualities has no superior, as it 
cannot he .afected by sun or rain; $1.00 ¥9S^
- islbe-reguiar seligg-rprice;-to-dayt;T.;.-;.:r 
60 inch 20 ounce reversible pedestrian skirtings in 
Oxfords and blue .mixed; this cloth’s d«* &R 
Value is $1.75 per yard, today,:.
52 inch imported hair-line suitings, one -of the new 
special -productions for fal and winter wear, now 
■ very popular. Eastern price fl.75, A* Ag 
our-price to-day
04 ipch higb. fiojsb French broadcloth. This fabric 
vitaly interests tailor suit weavers'the world over, 
We have every shade that fashion recognize? and 
and orders.' Eastern price $1.50*  PSA
our price today.-,../...,-,-,.,-.*-.- 
60 inch satin finish French Venetian suitings for 
' tailored garments. They come in Oxfords, light 
and dark grays, blues and brown*. This same 
cloth is sold elsewhere at $2.50 yawl, 
our price toilay ,v....i.,.*.:—.— ®
Hole Agents Butteridris Patterns.
i
Limestone Street,
Springfield, Ohio.
Jti H. brake’s Great Sate.’
(  riedaryile’s reputation ns a- stock 
producing section was again exempli* 
fied In J, H. Brake’s sale of Poland j 
China, hogs, last. Saturday. Buyers j| 
Boat diferent farts of the country  A 
were pr&ent/abd. bidding was lively 
st,al{ tiroes. Mr Brake had carefuly 
, planned this sale, and had the weather 
beefiridemont the crowd would hayb 
been* wel protected*' •‘This is Mr.
 Brake’s first independent sale, and his 
' reputation as a producer pf A1 Poland 
Chinas-has been carried from cast to 
r* 'West.  Y -’■v. -  1
Jbepresentati^es of The Farm, Field 
, and Fireside, Farmers4 JReyiew and 
American Swine Herd, were presept 
and n|f were wel pleased with -Mr. 
‘.Brake’s^'oferings rind his aCconioda- 
* tioris for the raising riud" handling of 
 swine*
Plain gold fiat hands, .
- Plain gold oval,' 
Engraved hands,
Solitaire diamond,
I'Diamonds incluBters, 
Diamonds in combinations, 
Single pearl,
Pearls in Comhinatjohs, 
fttby clusters, 
liubiesdn Solitaire, 
Turquoise,
if',*
$2045.50* aj average of i iy.00 -per 
head." We' had heard ’ the remark 
made that tbe sale was a fake* to this 
Mr Brake says thttjif it was a-fake he 
Was «pnware of it, nevertheless the 
hogs are gone* Below is a list of the 
. purchasers with amounts tor each op
posite, %)ae roan in Tllnois purchased 
I t head which amounted to $242, aut 
ariother 3 head Which averaged $77 
each.
lHaPWi-*-«7* H, McMilan. Decatur, 
80f 25; 3, A. Bosenberg, Good^ine, 
76, 50, 32,20; D. J* Walter, Euro 
ler, 26, 20; B. W* Bichroond/Bela 
ware, 27,50, 34; Battey - Atiler 
Champaign, 25,20,40,27,20; 0. FT. 
JMaddox, .St. Josepb^ B,-40^2^-21 
21; Victor Wiley, Fuler, 21*20,20 
29,25,25,21,19* 15, 24,23; J. A 
Wiliams, Farmer City, 22; J. B. 
Gould, ^Teponset, 18; 8. ,T. MoOmley, 
Ootnianfi, 20; ,T, G. Bates, Kefton 
set, 29.
Mi«odri.-—Winn db Martin^ 80*
OPJUi • - '  IS/— f %October^ Stoner.
If your, friend has n birthday this
month, an OPAL is the’ proper gift.
mi t . i  »   ^ We have an excelent asortment atTh« t.ha ^ »a„, tf W . .
1 Id 6 ,
msM
The Jeweler.  <•
CEDARVILLE, OJHtO.
wmmmmM
ifii! & Cs.
MAUm T»
Dryg; Medici
. y,
Ohamioals,
GtlAtAlf.
<rm ,1
, Personal atentioh fo .praacriptios#, - - , Only Purest Drngs piled,lioWcsi Prices.Quality the very lest.
% "
Open tmkp Only Between 
te Hours 8 to IB a. m,
* mi 4 to 6 p* ti.
*ar Oppoute opera House.
Gf, Bldgway, Mgr*
100,51, - 1Ohio,—J. B. Lackey, Jamestown, 22; Foster & McNeil; Troy, .115; W. 
J, Orr, Minopolis, 30, 35, 25; G. W. 
Burd, Ashland* 37; A.-G. Grieve?, Xrinia, 27; T. 0. Paterson, Xenia, 17; B. A. Kerr, South Warsaw, 6l; 
W. A. Smith, Jamestown, 16; H, L. 
Browder* Janiestowri, 14; E. L. Mil
ler, Btookvile, 30; T. C. Latnpe, 
Jcfibrsonvile, 80rJ. M. Finney, Ce- darvile, 34} W, G. Bife, Clifton, 15; O.T, Wolford, Xenia, 18,17; J, S. Harnnieon, New Moorefield, 22; John 
d Finney, Cfifton. 13„ 15; A, T. 
Finney, Clifton, 17/24; C. M, Har
ris, Cedarvile, 14; John Cobagen, 
Gladstone, 18; Theo, Voglesblirg, 
Cedarvile, 14,
Indiana.—W. L. Lukov, Farm 
land,-2l.
Wisconsin,-^-H, L. Sweet* Osh* 
kosh, 88, /
Chicago ^lec Chib, Taewlay Oct, 28th.
Mr, and Mrs, James Holmes and family left Tuesday tor Columbus* where they wil reside in the future, Mr. Holme# having purchased prop* erty iu the capital city,
Mr, and Mrs. Bohert Townsley en* ertained about one hundred of their ; Viends Tuesday . evening. A very enjoyable evening by al present is reported,
The Columbus papers pronounce M Chicago GJee Club one of the jest musical numbers that has appeared in that city, ■  *  *
-0. M. Phelps* Forestdale, Vt„; says his child Was completely cared of a bad ciwc of eczema- by the use of ' )eWit’s Witch Hazel Salve, Beware of al counterfeits. It Instontly re* roves piles, <h M. Bidgway.
Tiro Chicago Glee Club, October 29* wil commence their entertain­ment promptly at 7i30*, afandardi turn  1  4
for lwi«—$wiro.
Large Draft Mare, 7 years old, wel
broke,sound and healthy,
Kidgway A Cm,
Opp. Opyrt \
Wanted, Potatoes, at Bird’s.
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Creswel , 'gave a supper last Friday evening to a number of invited guests.
Celery, oysters «hd cranberries at, ' ■ • Cooper’s.
D. Bradfute & Bon this week shipped a nine mouths calf to the Eastern man.. ' rife” tr ’" *  * i *  ■ t *;
—New Crop CaliforniaApricots Peaches, Prumes, Grapes and Baisiria at Gray’s, j*
The telephone people have, during the past week, been enlarging their tplant, the capacity not being large | enough. New subscribers are being j added daily. ’
• - Ko-We^Ba canned fruits and vege tables are delicious. Try them once and you wil buy no. others. ,Peas per can 18c,String Beans per can 15c,Tomatoes per,Can 15c,Pineapple, sliced or grated, pr can 25c Peaches, lemon ejirigs, per can 25c, Salmon per can 25c. at Bird’s.
Deputy Sherif Tarbox was in town Monday-arid appointed Messre. T, B; Andrew, W. H, Owens and Mayor Wolford as appraisers for the Mitchel property. The home place was val­ued at $3,700,’ the mil property at $1,900 rind a vacant lot at $75; total; $5,675.
For sprains, swelings and lameness there is nothing so good as Chamber* Iain’s. Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by 0. M. Kidgway,’
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreatk left last Wednesday for Chicago/where she wifi spend the winter with her brother, Kev. Riley Litle. „ _
Stove pipes 12|c per, joint, coal buckets, big ones, 25c at Bird’s.
There was a fair sized crowd out Monday evening to hear Col. George Bain, who delivered an address here under the direction of the W. G, T. U*
-Fou Kam—Best ofice room in Cedarvile, Over Hitchcock’s biliard room. J* P, Chew, Xenia, 0.
Volney B. Cushing, of Maine, wil deliver a temperance lecture in the opera house Wednesday, October 36 Mr. Cushing is an orator of Nations reputation.
Fire shovels, Coal tongs and buckets . at Cooper’s.
*—If you want anything good, go to Gray's,
My Lungs
“An atack of la grippe left me. with a bad cough. My friends said t had consumption. .1 then fried Ayer’s Cherijr Pectoral and it cured me promptly.**A, K. Randles, Nokomis, fib
You forgot to bay a bot­tle of Ayer’s Cherry Pee- torai when your cold first came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with ail your hard coughing, it wil not disappoint you/ There’s a record of sixty years to fal back on.
‘Mirijti
tRtMSe «m«it m MM 4, C, A?Kl m,
«**.
mm
Where to Go.
Few people' realize ' the strange 
names given td postofices here and 
there in the United State.- Seme of 
these wil be found in toe folowing 
list, withauggesione-which might be 
extended, to great length* in connect 
ing occupations with them;
Singers to Alto, Gu.Lawyers to Fee, Pa,Bakers to-Cakes, Pa.Jewelers to Gem, Ind.Babies to Brest* Mich.Printere to Agate, Colo,The idle to Bust, Minn, .Cranks to Peculiar,: Mo.Poets to ParassuBjPa.Perfumers to Aroma, 111.Anglers to Fisher, Minn, Mendicants to Begg, La.. Gamblers to Ubet, Mont.: Paupers to Charity, Kan.' Actora to Star City, Ark,Plurabera to Faucet, Alo. Deadheads to Gratis, 0.Tramps to Grubtowo. Pa.Smalt men to Bigger, Ind. . Bankers to Deposit, N, Y. ' Loafers to Dennis, AlaSe,Apiarist*to Beeviflo, Tex.  >- widowers to Widows, Ala,Farmers to Corning, N. Y,Brokets to Sloekvile, Nov.Hunters to Deer Trail, Colo, •Prize fighters in Box, Kan.. Lovers to Spbonvilfe, Mich.Thieves to Saft City, Iowa.,■ Debtors to Gash City, Ark.Dentists to Sawtooth, Ind..Huckster# to Yclvilie, Ark.Flonsts to Bose Hil, Iowa*■ Grocers to Cofeyvile, Kan., Bowlers to Tenstrike, Minn.Smokers to Pipstone, Ninn. Datectivea to Tracy, Minn. Politicians to Buncombe, Va,- Sewing girls To Scissors, Colo.' Cobblersto Shoe Heel, N. 0.Sports to Race Track, Mont., Old maids to A ntiquity, O,Dry goods taen to Calico, Cal.The “boys” to Midway* N. C.Crooks to Dodge City, Kan. •Poulterers to Hatch City, Ga» Gossipers to Chafieid, Minn, Swearers to Uha Dam, Cal, Theosophists to Alystic, Conn Swimmers to Neversiak, N. Y. Pedestrians to Walker, Minn.Topers to Brandy Station, Va. Physicians to Doctortown, Ga.Easy prople to Markvile, Minn,< Puzzle fiends to Biddlevile, Ga, Gardeners to Garden City, Mine. Prohibitionists to Dry town* Cal, Drummers to Modest Town Va.The hairless to Bald Knob, Ark. Bricktnakers to Clay Bank, Minn. Peregrinators to Footvile, Wis,Pork men to Ham’s Prairie, Mo, Druggists to Balsam Lake, Wis. Funny folka to Merifield, Minn. Entomologists to Bug Hil* N, C, Quiet people to Stilwater, Minn. School teachers to Lamed, Kan. Society elimbrt-8 to Tip Top, Va. Doctors to Yelow Medicine, Minn. Base bal players to Balground, Ga The gum brigade to CMrowtown, Paiflurirmtoft fo iXitfsiin c l  Artderyen o Cannon Fal,Minn Justices of the Peace to Squire, Mian Agriculturists to Farmington, Mina Political orators to Stnmptown, Pa, Ne’er-do-wel# to Hard’Scrahblc, Ky Reigning beauties to Beloentor ,0. Monument makers to Tomljetone, ■  Ark, . v
■ Thrcc-card-nionte men to TrickUn*■ |{v i* •
Newly married coqplcs to Bliss, Mich
When yoi have no appetito, tlo 
not relish your food and feel dul after 
eating you fnay know that you treed 
a dose of Chamlroriftin’s Btomaoh and 
Liver Tablets, Price* 25 centa. 8am» 
pie# free at C, M, Bidg* way’s drug 
HtSBHS,; '
I
WILL BE FAULTLESS IN FIT, 
QUALITY AND STYLE,
AND THE
Price Pl Be Reasonable
If You Get It Of
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND HABBanAgman
I^ anliiiaii Corner,  —  &prihti&fleld* O*
SCIENTIFIC
Physical Culture
Successfuly Taught by KuiU^J
hb'tohr 8tst  mjuirwi' only a few minutes a day, in your own room, before retiring, with no apparatus whatever. Your individual condition carefuly considered, and mild, medium, or vigorous exercise proscribed exactly as your partlcnlar*re- qmrementa and mode of living- demand,: intclifcent exercise wil Cura or prevent most or the ilia to which the flash is heir, Mte. FBKDaWcK W. Siosit, director of Ath* letics Of the Stone BohuoT-of Scientific Phys* iMi Ccilturo, has been director of A thletics of < olumbia Colege, The Manhatan Ath*. Jctjc Association, The Knickerimcker Ath* letic Association, and is at present acting in the capacity with the Chicago Athletic As­sociation, an organisation of Chicago’s most prominent husinrae men, whose tlab ItoUse represents an investment of over $500,000. Ifo is a practical instructor, and at the are of 60 years is a physicaly perfect man. Onr aim is to treats a perfect development, treater strength and beter health, rather hari to produce professional strong men. Does not, overtax the heart. Both sexes, al ages—from is toigts-Hwealike benefited. Ilustrated HcMiriptSvA Booklet and Me##* trement blank Sent FREE.
m  4f**e um 01 FfcfttlJSuite I0t«5 Mseonic .Temple, Chicago, 1(1.
.teiii
Br. JL. H. McCARTN EY
. OSTEOPATH,
Stesfe Building, : ; Xenia, Ohio.
t* £**/ ^,U bffh Ctdarvil* on Tuesday and Friday afternoon#., flftieain J, I>, Willam- toh’s reriience.
•*>
or emle comp/. ht#
and dka&ea aririug ftron an itupura atato of the blood LiektyV Calory ilferve (kmipound la an inv*lwaM« Vperifie, 8md. by C. M. Rldgvray.
THE MURPHY & BBO. CO.
Specials at Less Thau Usual Prices
IN
Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Waists, Dress Goods, Silks Hos­
iery. Underwear, Outing Flannel,
, ‘ Blankets, Domestics. ■ „. _
. Out of Town Folk#, sa wok aa ftp'ringfieldera, are faat learning that itpay 
to buy the best goods—always—and that at this store the Beet oao always be 
had at the most moderate prices. Yo&r visit to our store may be the mean* 
of defraying the whole expense of your trip to the city. Others have had 
sufch experience here—why not you? fi
We have brought forward in each department many desirable things that 
it would pay you to buy now. Note the placards throughout the store; they 
chronicle many a bargain, . (
fdjNS to have  {jlfeasmre, o|  you,,
The Murphy & Bro. Co,
48, 50* 52, 54,56 Liheetotos 8t, ij SprlagSeld, OMo,
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